B R E M E N WO O D S
R E S O RT

If You and Your
Family

See You In The Woods!

are looking for something more
than just a typical camping
experience, you owe it to yourself

Seasonal, daily &

to come and see what the Woods

has to offer you! We’re anything

monthly

but typical!

Bremen Woods Resort is estab-

camping

lished on a 300 acre private
wildlife preserve.

We have an

abundance of wildlife, upland
birds, waterfowl nesting areas,

songbirds, and birds of prey for
nature and bird lovers alike.
Our miles of hiking and/or biking trails allow you to commune with nature.
We have 1/2 mile of frontage
on the Pine River which offers
tubing, kayaking and fishing.
We are within minutes of some

BREMEN W O O D S

RESORT

76721 Scotch Pine Road
Willow River, MN 55795

of the best walleye, pike, bass

Phone: 218.348.2534

and pan fishing in Minnesota.

BremenWoodsResort.com
Email: bremenwoods@outlook.com
Like us on Facebook: Bremen Woods
Resort

I

Tel:

Bremen Woods!

Best * Summer * Ever
Our average seasonal site is 75 x 100. If

You are sure to find your perfect

Amenities offered:

you are on the water, you will have

*clean shower house w/restrooms

woods beside you.

*laundry facility

If you are in the

woods, you will be nestled into a seclud-

*sand

ed site that gives you privacy all around.

volleyball,

2018 RATE SCHEDULE
SEASONAL SITES START AT $1500

swimming

beach,

tetherball,

fishing,

place at Bremen Woods Resort to
spend your summer making memories that will last a lifetime!

horseshoes,

soccer, badminton, bocce ball, bean
bag toss, agate picking, berry picking
*paddle boats, canoe, kayaks, stand

*MONTHLY CAMPING - $595 + electric

-up paddle boards (free of charge).

*WEEKLY

Bring your own kayak or inner

CAMPING—$210—includes

tube for use on the Pine River!

electric and dump station use

*NIGHTLY—$35

(2

NIGHT

MINIMUM

STAY) - includes dump station use
*HOLIDAY RATE: $40 (3 NIGHT MINIMUM STAY) - includes dump station use
*NON-HOOKUP RV OR TENT SITE—
$20 (2 NIGHT MINIMUM)
*NON-HOOKUP HOLIDAY RATE—$25

(3 NIGHT MINIMUM)

*Rates are based on 2 adults & up to 2 kids
or 4 adults - $3 ea person additional

*Family game room with foosball
table, pool table, TV, games & puzzles
*Children’s playground
*Dog park
*Firewood

(NO

OUTSIDE

FIRE-

WOOD ALLOWED)
*Propane Exchange

BREMEN WOODS RESORT

*Monthly group potlucks

76721 Scotch Pine Road
Willow River, MN 55795

*Hiking & Biking trails
*ATV trail access from property

Phone: 218.348.2534
BremenWoodsResort.com
Email: bremenwoods@outlook.com
Facebook: Bremen Woods Resort

